Our results show that carbon density of vegetation and soil declined after logging, and the impact of logging on vegetation carbon density is mainly reflected in the main forest layer( DBH>20cm) , and in the soil surface (0-20cm) .
We also found an increase in both vegetation (30% logging intensity: y = 2. 17x + 64. 01, R 2 = 0. 801, P < 0. 01; 40% logging intensity: y = 2. 46x+37. 87, R 2 = 0. 783, P<0. 01) and soil carbon density ( y = 2. 34x+76. 91, R 2 = 0. 847, P< 0郾 01) with recovery time increasing. There is no significant impact of logging intensity or recovery time on litter layer carbon density, but different recovery methods has a significant impact on litter carbon density( larch plantation > Mixed broadleaf Korean pine forest > birch forest) . There is a negative linear correlation between vegetation carbon density and logging intensity ( y = -0. 9x+91. 17, R 2 = 0. 626, P<0. 01) .
These results imply that although deforestation causes the reduction of forest ecosystem carbon density, the appropriate logging intensity and recovery time may solve the contradiction of timber production and carbon sequestration. Base on the relationship between carbon density and recovery time and logging intensity, we believe 30% logging intensity and 45 years忆 rotation are better for forest ecological recovery, timber production and carbon fixing. 
